RMC sendup pprCOMMUNITY MEDICINE PAPER
Q.1
a)NAme epidemiological studies which can b emplyoed to testify an association
b)Write down 2 merits & 2 demerits of cohort studies
c)What z diff b/w case nd control
Q.2
a)Define "secondary attack rate"
b)Wht z diff b/w "specific mortality rate" & "proportionate mortality rate"
c)During current pandemic of swine flu,300 cases were reported in a small town of
USA.3 children nd 7 adults cudnt survive of ths illness.Population of state wz estimated
to be 300,000.Find out case fatality rate in this particular case.
Q.3
a)Define Screening
b)what should be criteria for good screening testto find out prevelence of HEP-B in
medical professionals?What significance of this medical intervention?
c)write down three differentiating points b\w a screening test and a diagnostic test
Q.4
In a big city problem of substance abuse is increasing day by day.As a social worker u hv
been assigned to launch a campaign of educating community to decrease the intensity of
this issue.what principles u hv to follow to achieve this target?
Q.5
Family planning is still misinterpreted by the general public,and even by medical
professionals.To clarify its theme,enlist objectives of family planning.
Q.6
a)Define Mental Health
b)About 500M ppl r believed to b suffering from neurotic,stress & psychosomatic form
of problems which present themselves as physical complaints.Enumerate the strategic
primary level preventive steps to decrease the incidence of mental illness in the
community.
Q.7
Capital of Pakistan is said to be located on earthquake belt.As director public health of
the area you r asked to take anticipatory measures to deal with such a disaster if however
it occurs.
a)write down imp steps\elements of your plan
b)what r the main duties of health team during a disaster
Q.8
A forty year old man was brought to the emergency depatrment of the hospital.He had
lacerated wounds over his legs inflicted by dog bite.
a)write down imp. components of management of the patient
b)what measures you will recommend for prevention and control of the problem of dog
bite in the community
Q.9
Miss.Naseema a nutritionist at institute of public health at Lahore is asked by the district
govt. for evaluation of statutes of the residents of Lahore.
a)Enlist methods she would employ to serve this purpose
b)Enlist sign & symptoms of vit.A deficiency that would be seen in the community

suffering from vit.A deficiency
Q.10
a)Immune system is vital for protection against certain diseases through
vaccination.Explain how primary & booster responses play role for effective immunity
status through vaccination.
b) In spite of high chances of developing diseases,immunologist recommend live
vaccines in most cases.Explain why?
Q.11
During monsoon season there were heavy rains and flood in certain rural areas of Punjab
Many cases ofgastroenteritis were reported.Main source of drinking water of the
population were dug wells in the area.
a)As public health officer what specific measures wud u recommend for restoration of the
safe water supply to the ppl?give detail of method.
b) Briefly describe measures used to purify drinking water at domestic level
Q.12
A farmer used to work in fields for 6-8 hrs daily.during this July,one day he collapsed
during work.He was brought to RGH.his auxiliary temp was 105F.
a)What is most probable diagnosis?give at least 3 salient features favoring your diagnosis
in this particular case
b)What preventive measures you will advise to the ppl of the area for prevention of this
health problem?
Q.13
Population of big cities in Pakistan is continuously under change with respect to their
size,composition and distribution.
a)Name 5 demographic processes which effect population changes.
b)Write down formula for population equation
Q.14a)define "Ergonomics"b)Enumerate health problems\diseases that can occur to the
workers due to physical agents in occupationReport
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